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DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
APRIL 15 2012
“Mercy as the Source of Hope”
Come and share in the extravagant outpourings of grace on Divine Mercy Sunday when
the Lord Jesus promises, “I desire that the Feast of Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all
souls, especially for poor sinners. On that day, the very depths of My mercy are open.
Mankind will not have peace until it turns to My mercy.” (Diary of St Faustina, 699)
Since 2000 Divine Mercy Sunday has been a Universal feast for the whole Church
and is celebrated throughout the world and now in many parishes throughout New
Zealand.
“Inspired by deep conviction, my beloved Predecessor, John Paul II, desired to call this
Sunday, the second Sunday of Easter, Divine Mercy Sunday, and indicated to all, the
Risen Christ as the source of trust and hope…summed up in the invocation ‘Jesus, I trust
in You!’ Pope Benedict XVI.

“This spark needs to be lighted by the grace of God.
This FIRE of MERCY needs to be passed on to the world.”
Blessed John Paul II
How to observe Divine Mercy Sunday
•

Prepare, by offering a Novena of Chaplets beginning on Good Friday

•

Celebrate the Feast on the 1st Sunday after Easter

•

Sincerely repent of all our sins

•

Completely trust in Jesus

•

Go to Confession, preferably beforehand

•

Receive Holy Communion on the day

•

Venerate the Image of Divine Mercy

•

Be merciful to others through our actions, words and prayers on their behalf

For further information: www.worldcongressonmercy.org/voiceofthecontinents and
www.divinemercy.co.nz St Faustinas’ Diary, Divine Mercy Images, and information
on Divine Mercy Sunday are available from: Divine Mercy Publications PO Box 20266
Christchurch 8543 Ph/fax 03 359 2087 Email: info@divinemercy.co.nz
“The teachings of Blessed John Paul and Pope Benedict give us clear clues on the
direction the Church’s ship should take in these uncertain times at the beginnings of the
third millennium…Merciful Love is the Face of God and the future of mankind.”
Bishop Domenico Cancian, Castello, Italy.”

